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Salem LosesLocal Hew PUBLIC Monoxide Gas
Jasmary t, 1942, baa

QO Expccb 120;
EUGEK E, Jan. 7.-0?--The

three-da-y convention of the Ore-
gon state Industrial unions coun-

cil opening Friday is expected to
draw 120 delegates from CIO un-
ions throughout the state. Ernest
Baker, Portland, state CIO pres-
ident, will preside. ...

Clemency Plea
By Wallace i

Rejected p ;

' " By The Associated Press
Gov. Charles A. Sprague Thurs-

day denied V clemency to William
E. Wallace, Portland, who is sen-tenc- ed

to die in the state prison
lethal gas chamber February 26
for the murder of Benjamin H.
FinkelL who war shot and killed
January 8, 1941, on a downtown
Portland street ;hi";l!

The governor made his decision
known in a letter ? td lieroy L.
Lomax, - Portland,- - attorney for
Wallace!, Wallace nowevef i could
make a similar-- appeal to Governor-

-elect Earl Snell after ;theiat-te- r
takes office "next Monday. -

f Lomax .contended that Wallace
should have been permitted to en-
ter an insanity plea when he was
tried in Multnomah county

, circuit

Fred Gong, jr 19-year- Chi-
nese painter, who lives In Port-
land, has been Inducted ' in the
army and left for a reception --

center.

Well known in Salem, he is
a member of. the " Gong family
which a few years ago was threate-
ned- with separation through de-
portation proceedings. Public in-

terest in the case resulted in per-
mission for the China-bor- n . par-
ents to remain with their children
in the United States. Young Gong,
winner of a $1000 .national .prize
in an art contest in 1941, tried to
enlist some time ago without suc-
cess, I according to his father.

: .One ' of - Salem's. top softtjall
heroes, First LL iHenry Singer, is
in cmunand of a signal service
uaiit fdf ' the iUS' army; : In . north
Afrier aoKMdtog:ito; a; letter re
ceiyed.by. bis brother,, and; team-mat- ie,

Lou Singer. In the service
two years and three months, dur-
ing which time he went through
two army schools, Lt. Singer in-

dicates in the. letter that he is
enjoying his experiences "miles
from nowhere - on - various mis-
sions. Henry was the pitcher, Lou
the catcher member of the . fre-

quently champion Square Deal
teams of a few years: agoin the
city softball league. ; .

Warning Given
(.With many older cars pressed
into service to provide essential
transportation in' war Itime the
state traffic : safety division to-
day issued a reminder to Oregon
motorists to guard 'acainst carbon
monoxide gas during the winter
months. - .

This gas is' present' In manv
cars, i but normaliy not in danger-
ous quantities, it.was said. How
ever, in older cars where exhaust
pipes or mufflers may be leaky,
or . heaters . may. be defective. - It
may accumulate in quantities suft
ucient to . cause, death. ' ; - ? :

. i
i To t avoid . thla toMibmr'th

fety "division urged drivers to
"vi'.l wiuuow( open, svuxicieni
for adequate ventilation, even on
cold days. Another important rea-
son, for avoiding the urge to keep
car windows tightly rolled up in
cold i weather, the division said,
Is that drivers may fall to hear
the whistle of approaching trains
at ' grade crossings under such
conditions, v - :x. . -- -

Carbon monoxide gas ' has no
odor j and . thus gives no warning
of its presence.' First - symptimi
usually are 'drowsiness and hea-
dache. Victims should be ' given
plenty of fresh- - air immediately
and cases require resuscitation.
Carbon monoxide drives oxygen
from 'the blood, thus causing as-
phyxiation. -

' - i - . .

Social Hygiene
Conclave Called .

: u. .

.', Oregon's second state-wid- e' so-
cial hygiene "

conference has been
called for Portland on ' February
5, , Dr. Adolph . Weinzirl, . director
of the division of social hygiene
education of ; the, University - of
Oregon - medical school, ' stated

'Thursday. ::
" ':

. The ' conference Is' being called
to implement further Oregon's anti-ven-

ereal 1 disease' program, ' al-

ready f among .the most effective
and. far ,in "the nation.
Health and - law-enforcem- 'of-ficia- lsv

' physicians a nd ' social
workers throughout the state ' are
being to attend, vi

airplane , mechanic instructor '. at
Meridiany Missi arrived Decern--'
per':'30 '"at" the home of Mfr hd
Mrs. Martin Braat to visit his wife
during- - his. 14-d- ay' furjeugh.'- - The
couple continued to, the homes of
theirv parents,- - Mr." and Mrs. C; L
Miller; at Saleni and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon ' Estelle at the ' Salmon
River" P junction. :t Miller ' left ; for
camp --last Wednesday. ' "

noted to corporal. lie has been
stationed somewhere j In the;
sosth seas for seme months. V :

An elder sea, Sgt. WGUam
John, has been In Anstralia forr
nearly- m;'ftx.Ji, fyy'v j

--"PORTLAND, Ijan Hff-Na- vy

recruiting headquarters Thursday
reported the following enlist-
ments; Orville Li Murray," Jr, Mc-Minnv- ille;

Solon A. " Syversen,
Newberg; II a 1 p h ,R. Bychard,
Flciyd D. Thompson, Salem.

PORTLAND,! Jan. 7rff)-Ea- rl
Holt,- - Salem, 'has been premeted '

U the rank ef major in the
Eighth fair; feree quartermaster
'corps' In .. Fnsland, bis mother,

; Mrs; Glenn 'Bareh'fef j Fertiand
: 'wasCfonne4-'Tbarsday.''-

I ; t. ?

.. Sgt... Technician ?GeorgetBob'
Burns, , of the ordinance branch of
the US army, is , spending a brief
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. F. J. Bur ns; ,1985 North
Fourth street, Salem. Sgt.. Burns
is now stationed at Camp Chaffee.
Ark, attached tp a maintenance
battalion, armored, division: ' The
company in which Sgt Burns en-
listed is composed largely, of Ore--,

gon boys and- - includes - several
from Salem. It was organized in
Portland-'- - last' fall - and i consists
largely, of men i trained in ' line
with the upkeep of mechanized
units of the army. '

INDEPENDENCE Bill Irvine,
who is stationed with the navy
atFarragut,' Idaho," established a
record on the rifle range recently
by shooting 150 lout of r 150. ' Bill
Is the captain of the guard of his
company.' :.nx.":t : ,y,- rr-

HOPEWELL-C'- p L' W"l Tl i a m
Loop : arrived jTuesda'y to visit his
parents until iiext; Monday. - He
is stationed at Camp Carson near
Colorado ''Sp'rmgs, 'Cold! with the
ordinance supply branch. - Relat-
ives" who are- - visiting' him include
Mrs. ' Harry Capron of " Olympia,
Wash.; ' Mrs. - Guy Freshour and
json'; of FairviewJ Mr.5- -' and Mrs.
Horace' Edwards and three 'sons
bf Unionvalel ' " vr--

AUMSynXE-enha- h Branch,
son" of Mrs." .Dorothy. Branch,-- left
Wednesday to enter the ' army at
Fort Lewis. 1 ' V : . s- '

! WEST SALEM Robert Ne- -i
gent,: se W Mrj'aad Mrs. Gay

: NengenC' hias been promoted-- to"'
a corporal technician. : He Js sla- - '

"tieaed at Lm ? Angeles ' with the
signal carps. '-

- -
y- y -

UNIONVALE-- Fl o y d'1 Miller,

CIRCUIT COURT - .

Marjorie Dolan vs. Daniel Do--
lan; complaint for "divorce, char-
ging desertion shortly after mar
riage of September 11, 1930, at
Vancouver, Wash, and ask- - res
toration Y'bf maiden name, Mar
jorie. Parmentier.

Jack Sutherland vs. Otis Rock;
James W. Strong and Lee Strang;
answer : of separate defendants
Strong elleges as counter suit that
at time of accident that Defend
ant James. W. Strom? was ooerat--
ing automobili Jiot - with ' consent
of or. on behalf of .his father, de-
fendant Lee Strong,-- : and that neg-
ligence of plaintiff and defendant
Rock caused-th- e collision- between
three I motor vehicles, and asks
$400 property damage and $1250
personal - damage . from" plaintiff
and defendant Rock.H .

! Dolly Elmore vs. John Thomas
Elmore; ; complaint for divorce,
charging cruel and inhuman
treatment asks , custody of
minor children, support money
of $20 each per month, perman
ent alimony totaling $960 to be
paid at rate of $40 a month for a
period of two years,: $23 court
costs, $75 attorney's fees, that de-

fendant be ; decreed ' o w'n e r of
family car and that plaintiff re-
ceive ' furniture and household
effects; married September 22,
1935, at Hood River.

Vicar R. Kron vs.' Mary M.
Kron; complaint for d i v o r c e,
charging desertion December 20,
1939; married January 3, 1929, at
Minneapolis, Minn.1 '
r Florence Johnson ' vsi.- - H. E.
Johnson; order allows attorney's
fees totaling $75, sum of $75 per
month? for maintenance of plain-
tiff and minor children to be paid
temporarily. w

Fred M. Gatter vs. George - W.
Croisan; complaint-to- i collect $1,-974.- 46,

together with interest al-

leged due - on delinquent install-
ments on note and for $250, attor-
ney's fees. , ! ; i " I

Margaret McGreer vs. Robert
E. McGreer; complaint for di-

vorce, charging desertion Septem-
ber 1, 1941, asking custody of one
minor 'child,- - subject-- to right - of
defendant to visit, decree requir-
ing defendant to carry live lnsur-an- ce

in sum of. $10,000 with child
as beneficiary and that be pay
$30 a month support money;, an-

swer a d mitting allegations' of
complaint and that defendant has
agreed to contribute not less than
$30 a month for support of child
and to carry - $10,000 insurance
with child ' as beneficiary,, mar-
ried January 27, 1933, at Bend.

City of Salem vs. Edythe Dem-erre- tt;

motion by plaintiff for or-

der continuing time set for trial,
accompanied . by . affidavit to- - ef-

fect that two witnesses who would
testifyihat they saw defendant
driving while under influence of
intoxicating liquor are. in nation's
armed forces and, therefore, out-
side the jurisdiction of .a subpoe-
na and unable to. attend at time
set for trial of case'-- " r .

C. J. Montag, & Sons vs. state
unemployment c o m p e n s a tion
commission; on trjaL before Judge
George Duncan; continued to 9:30

'a. m. today. . '

State vs. Zimmerman; Ralph
Skopil appointed ' attorney.
PROBATE COURT

r. Arthur J. Allenby guardian-
ship; N. C Erntson, guardian, or-
dered to appear in court January

5 at 10 a. m. to show cause, if
any, why sale of certain automo-
bile should not be canceled and
set aside and car . returned to
guardian and why he should not
be discharged as guardian; order
made on petition of Thomas N.
Allenby, brother of ward, declar-
ing that court had allowed guar-
dian to sell automobile at best
obtainable price and. that car was
given to T. W. Stringham as pay-
ment for some alleged claim, that
Stringham has never presented
any claim in guardianship, nor
has court allowed any such claim.

Conrad Falk estate; will admit-
ted to probate for estate tenta-
tively valued at $10,000; Nellie
M. Falk appointed executrix.

A. Rieger estate; Ralph W. Sko-
pil appointed guardian ad litem
for Louise Rieger and Robert
Rieger; minor heirs at law; guar-
dian ad litem's consent to sale of
real property by executor.

Leila J3. Bier estate; will ad-
mitted to probate and . Charles
Bier appointed executor; D. P.
McCarthy, A. W. McKillop and
Frank H. Spear appointed ap-
praisers, -i

JUSTICE COURT .

. M. H. Gallagher; charge ofiar-cen- y

dismissed on motion of dep--

Merle . V. Gwynn, who fi , sta-

tioned in Portland as a first class
seaman with the coast guard, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry A. Gwynn. Until 1936 he
was a Salem resident. He then
went. to.Taftwhere he and Mrs.
Gwynn operated " a barber and
beauty shop until he enlisted last
August. L"
- Melville G. and Dean Duff,

sons of Mrs. Elsie Duff, 475'South
Winter street, who entered .the
army together m September,' are
now in different .parts .of the na-

tion. Melville, a recent graduate
from : the gunnery' school at ' Las
Vegas, . Ney has. gained the ' rat-
ing of sergeant and is serving at
Lowry field in Denver, Colo. Dean
Duff ', expects . to .graduate from
mechanical " school '.'at " Lessler
Field, Miss., during this, month.

. Pfc, James T. Kirklin, member
of the ordnance .. department at
Santee, Calif, returned to Salem
Tuesday night ,for.'. his first..visit
to 'his . parents, Mr." and .!Mrs. EL

T. Kifklih ' of ; 2447 Fairgrounds"
road, - since his enlistment over

"a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncery 'Fer-gvs- eh

of Falls City, have Just re--.

eelved word that their ion-- Mil-
ton, who enlisted in the .US ma- -'

rine corps on his l$th birthday,

Condensed

Rating as .

Defense Area
t Salem has .been removed from
the critical defense area classifi-
cation, a rating that entitled the
community to priorities and oth-
er aids to construction of hous-
ing, according - to Manager Clay
C Cochran Of the chamber, of
commerce.

The, change in the city's status
resulted; from withdrawal of 40-ce- mt

roundtrip ; bus service 1; to
Camp Adair, whose , existence
nearby! was. the principal ground
on Which, the - city was . classified
late, , last summer: as Jn a .critical
area,' The - .transportation, - com-
mittee, of the . chamber- - of com-
merce, . which; arranged for the
cheap transportation during con-
struction of the cantonment 'de-
cided it was not practical to con-
tinue the service, --which hovered
around the "breaking even" point
at peak operation. - '.v ' i.'t Relatively little - building re-

sulted from the special rating,
j If essential industries
should come to Salem, the city
might again become- - eligible for
the critical area classification.
Cochran . intimated that there
were still possibilities of such In-

dustries j being obtained here, as
well as one or more in the non-
essential . class. '

Expansion Granted
Chrome Company

1 WASHINGTON, DC, Jan. -The

Defense ; Plant corpora-
tion Thursday granted a contract
increase tto t Krome ; corporation;
Marsh field, . Ore., : for further: ex-

pansion of its plant- -

. The announcement did not in-
clude the amount of the increase,
but . the corporation' said, it j will
make a total commitment of more
than $450,60Q.,.

Meeker New Mayor .

MEDFORD, Jan. 7 -J- P)- Cla-
rence f A. . Meeker, retired mer-
chant, is Medf ofd's new . mayor,
succeeding H. S. Deuel.

Obituary
Back 'i- - ' '--- ": - -

' At the residence, 520 South 25th
street January 6, Joseph H. Bach.
Husband of May, Bach; father of
Joseph H-- Bach, jr.,- - USN, Curtis
Li Bach, Dolores M. Bach,: George
A.. Bach and Robert P. Bach, all
of Salem; son of Mrs. Julia Bach
of Salem; brother of Lawrence
Bach and Miss Rosalia Bach, both
of Salem. Recitation of the Ros-
ary Friday, January 8, at 8 p. m.
in the chapel of
company with the Knights of Co-

lumbus attending in a body. Sat-
urday morning at 9:30 o'clock
ritualistic services by BPOE No.
336 in the Rigdon chapel, . and
followed ' by - requiem mass . at 10
o'clock in St ; Joseph's Catholic
church. Concluding services in St
Barbara's cemetery. " -

'Miller 4 .. rr, ,
. Elmer 'H. Miller, 63, late resi-
dent of 708 North Cottage street
at a '.local hospital, Wednesday,
January 6. Survived by wife, Mrs.
Anna ..Miller , of-- Salem; three
daughters, Mrs. Grace Casey, Sa-

lem,. Mrs. A nd re ' Lambert of
Klamath Falls and Mrs. Milan
Meier, Salem; three sons, Lindsay
W. Miller, Sacramento, Calif.,' Lt
R. L Miller, US ;. air corps, - and
Sgt R. B. Miller, -- Camp Adair,
and 13 grandchildren. Services
will be held from Clough-Barri- ck

chapel Saturday, January 9, at 2
o'clock, with .Dr. J. C. Harrison
officiating. Interment in Belcrest
Memorial park.

Vlasie
1 Nick Vlasie, -- at his residence,
route four. Survived by wife, Mrs.
Frances Vlasie of Salem; three
sons, Tony of Salt Lake City, Jo-
seph of Salem and Frank of the
US army; four daughters, Mrs.
Mary Steele of Bingham, Utah,
Mrs. Tona -- Luvich and Miss
Stephie Vlasie, both of Salt Lake
City, and Mrs. John Zonuch ox
Pennsylvania. Also survived by
seven ' erandchildren and a sister
Mary Lesac of Croatia. Services
will be heldMonday," January 11,
at 1:30 o'clock; under direction of
Cloueh-Barri- ck company. Inter
ment" wUl be in Belcrest Memor
ial park. :

Devore
Mrs. Marguerite Devore at her

residence,- - 1940. North Church
stret , Survived by daughter. Miss
Esther : Mae Devore of 1818 C
street Pullman. Wash.: one sis
ter, Mrs." Kenneth Crawford of
Walla .Walla, r.Wash.; and , two
brothers. Daniel Dupurtis of San
Francisco, Calif1 and .Charles
Dunurtis of Merced. Calif. An
nouncement of" services later" by
Clough-Bam- ck company.
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Arrest Made After Flrht Jung
Sine, proprietor of the Shanghai
cafe. 222V North Commercial
street, was arrested Wednesday
night on the charge of maintain
ing a disorderly, establishment
following a fight at the cafe Wed
nesday '' night which mainly' in
volved soldiers. He took: 24 hours
to decide on Ms plea when called
to appear before Police Judge Al-
fred Mundt Thursday. City police
said that several fights have oc
curred at the Shanghai and that
Sing had been warned to keep

-

Old Papers, 10c. bundle. .Paper
shortage Is. licked" so' you . may
have them now for those numer
ous household uses. Statesman

"officer -
" : "::-- v: - :

.. CPS Free From Debt Dr. H.
Franklin- - Thompson, former vice
president of Willamette university
announced Wednesday t hat the
College of Puget Sound in Ta- -'
coma. Wash, where he is now
president, has been recently freed
from debt by the cooperation-o- f
a. friend bf the college who offered
to match dollar for dollar all funds
raised by - the .institution. V

- For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral. 130 Smith TJbertv.

Student Speaker ChosenDon
Burton, Junior from Salem, will
represent Willamette university
January 14 in the state after- -
dinner speaking contest at Oregon
State, college, . according to Dr.
Herbert E.'.Rahe, forensics coach.
Subject for the competition will
be TAmerican. Ersatz." Willamette

. entrants have won the contest
for the past .. three . years.

Dance Every Saturday night
Armory Everyone invited .

- - Gas Taken From Car John J.
Lane,-1&6- 4- North - Liberty , street
told police Thursday that seven
gallons had been taken from his
car. while it wad parked in front
of his home 'early Wednesday;

D a nee Every I" Saturday ' night
"Armory ' Everyone invited -

- Building Permit Granted Mrs.
Christine ;Howe,! 405 South 20th
street, was given ,a permit by the
city -- building inspector's office to
repairVa dwelling -- for ' $45.,"-.-'- s ;

Clab t Meet Central Town
send club six is to meet at the
Marion county I courthouse at 8
o'clock tonight l ,

Lute florist Ph. 959 1276 N. Lflv

Firemen Called City firemen
were , called Wednesday at -- 7:15
p.m. to put out a" flue fire at
70 forth Church street

- BummageCDA, Sat. Nelson Bldg.

Tide" Card Printing
Halts at De Lake

'
. . ; ' 1 ..." .

f DE LAKE, Jan.
cards are 'the llatest war ca-

sualty. "Vf. -
. Lack of demand for the once- -,

popular item before the gas and
tire ; rationing ."era has prompted
G. G. Sittser to discontinue print-
ing them. ' - 1

Ban Not Protested
- PORTLAND, Ore; Jan 7

The Oregon state bakers associa-
tion decided ' here "Thursday not
to protest the food administration
order banning sliced bread and
gaudy labels and - imposing other
restrictions until it is given a fair
trial to demonstrate its success or
failure as an economic measure.

Around Oregon
The Willamette river at Port-

land was down ; to the 12 M foot
level Thursday, 5 ',4 feet below
flood stage .' .1 . - Part of Port- -'

land was plunged in darkness for
two hours early Thursday when
a crane at" the Albina Engine &
Machine Works struck an 11,000--

1 Collecting the hobbies of others
is the hobby of Miss Ruth Craw-for- d,

home demonstration agent at
: Grants Pass . . . One of the west's
: pioneer lumbermen, Joseph Stod-
dard, .70, was buried at Baker .. .--

.

Registrations at Oregon State col-
lege reached 3458. h

. Mayor D. E. Steinbach of Tilla-
mook called a special election for
January 22 to j amend the city
charter ; to provide ' for election
of councilmen at large rather than
.by. wards, establishing a city; man
ager form of rgovernment and
niacin the city water commission
directly-unde- r control o the city
council ... r eaerai juage uiauae
McColloch of Portland denied a
writ of habeas corpus to Walter

, C. Kelley,; a Jehovah's Witness
"chanred v?ith draft violation

" Oregon Shipbuilding corpora-- 1

tion launched its J20th Liberty
- freighter at Portland . i. . --Robert

I Martin, .46, B en d postoffice )

clerk for 17 years, enlisted in tne
naval postal service . . . fire de-

stroyed the Old System' Milling
company's $125,000 cereal mill at
Portland . ; . The Wasco Electric
cooperative, an REA unit pur-
chased t the transmission system
and generating plant' at Maupin.

EXPERT TAILORING,
REMODELING and

ALTERATIONS!
. Men's and Women's - --

' Clothes

Jco's Upslsirs -

CIsthes Shop
442 State St.

Entrance Next Doer te
. Ouelle Cafe

the month of December 1942

Chairman Renamed
LA GRANDE, Jan. 7 -v- P)-

J. , L. Sinden has been elected
chairman of the. city commission
for the third consecutive term.

Tomorrow & Eyery Day
'

: . Sale or No Sale

Look areond, then come up
te Joe's Upstairs Clothes
Shop and see how easy ltIs te

a.

en the same Identical thing
In dollar for dollar value.

Men's and Young Men's

Snperfinc
QualUy IC3 T7e:l

Smart Styled New Fall
. and Winter

i SUITS and
TOPCOATS

Proportionate ' savings on
Sport - Coats, Slacks. Dress
Pants and Fine Far Felt
Hats. .; V
My apstalrs low rent, small
overhead costs, and 35 years
clothing- - baying experience
with motto of volume sales
and small profits makes
these great savlnrs possible
on superfine quality clothes!

; Open Saturday Night
Till 9 O'Clock

Upstairs Clolhes
Shop 'i-'-

'
:

442 Slale SI.
Entrance Next Door te

j Quelle Cafe. Walk Upstairs 1 Short
Flight '

Branches

$207,398,950.16
5,041,024.69

396,658.80
54,030,792.70'

300,000.00
'1,710,360.87
v

! i.oo
16,214.24

cj?i oo
;

156.362.03 1

$270,71786.4r

$ 1227,8331
487,947.76

16,214.24

I 16602.09
; U9.437.94
257.099,051.23

$270,717.25.a

,rI'

J L J
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bought for its pvn and; its

The governor answered ttiat if
e - granted clemency . on that

ground, it would be "very pre-
sumptuous, inasmuch as the su-

preme court ruled that Wallace
had no right to change his plea
to insanity after the trial had
started. : ;j. r

- The. governor J added that he
could' find no evidence to show
that Wallace was insane, -

GeorgeGrile,
Surgeon, Dies

CLEVELAND, J a n. -Dr.

George Crile, 78, famed surgeon-scienti- st

who believed he per-
formed the first direct blood
transfusion,' died Thursday after
"receiving 2. of them in recent
weeks. .

' '

Subacute bacterial endocarditis,
a growth of germs which blocked
the heart valves, caused "death.
His physician, Dr." Charles Hart-soc-k,

said Dr. Crile.had been con-
fined to Cleveland clinic since
November -- 11, more than a month
longer than was known previous-
ly.

The' internationally known sci-

entist spent; more than . 50 'years
in research' on the' nature of life
and ; the Moss", of ' energy that at-

tended ' d e a t h, studies .which
brought new surgical methods and
medical theories. ' He was serious- -
ly injured . returning from a re-

search trip, "two years 'ago when
an airliner plunged into a' Florida
swamp, but recovered from double
pneumonia and other ailments to
resume his. work at .the clinic,'
which he belped found. i

w

Salvdust, Employed
In New Plaster

- CORVALLIS, Jan.'.
of a new, plaster com-- ",

posed of sawdust"and synthetic'
resins was' announced : Thursday
by the Oregon State college prod
ucts, research laboratory.

The plaster is 'said to be, super-
ior to the common gypsum product
but stiUV too' expensive to be 'com-
mercial. Its. use would eliminate
the chipping, cracking and drying
out time of ordinary plaster and
would provide better insulation,
the'report said. '

Nikola TeIa, r
Inventor, Dies

NEW YORK, Jan.
Tesla, 85, an electrical invent-

or, died Thursday night in his
suite at the hotel New Yorker. '

Born in Smiljan, Lika, Austria-Hungar- y,

Tesla began, his cireer
at Budapest in 1881 where he
made his first electrical Inven-
tion, a telephone . repeater. He
also conceived the idea there for
a rotating magnetic field.

uty district attorney and one of
petty larceny substituted; plea of
guilty; 30 days in county. jafl,"sus-pende- d,

and defendant placed on
probation for six months; paid
costs. , i'-'

Jmes Hinkle; contributing toj
delinquency of a minor; - contin-
ued to 2 p. m. today. -

Alfred R. . Elliott; --operating mo-
tor vehicle with impaired clear-
ance; $5 and costs.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Giyens barber shop; violation
dimout ordinance, $10 fine.

Agnes Bernes," Lebanon; viola-
tion basic rule, $5 bail. .

STATION) -: J

customersf accounts,; U.S: IVarDonds

Statement of Head Office and 41
DEC 31, 1042

$72,555,015.02
133,966,311.07

Resources dec.31,1941
Cash on Handand Due from Banks $45,606,821.10 'i

United States Bonds.......... . 51,988.045.17

Bonds of U. S. Gov't
and Instrurhentalitics

; . - M . $100,022,060.14
Municipal Bonds and --Warrants...... 703,950X1
Other Bonds -- .. ...... .... .i.'.. 1 470.387.49
Loans and Discounts -K- ONEY AT WCXX W CnCCI 62,714.982.16

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank"...;.... 1 240.000.00

Bank Premisesi Furniture and Fixtures-;.- . J.. 2,754.805.77

Other Real Estate..' .V. , . . i';. . 1.00

Customers' Liability on Acceptances.. .;... f . 21,067.35
InterestiEarned- -; . . . . j. f ; 37086.32
Other Resources '..; ...... J . v V : . 79.15969

' .: . ; " Totil Resources-'- . $173,976,699.93

Liabilities :;

r'--
Capital.,...;....:................ 3.o.obo.o6---- -

Surplus-- .. 5,000,000.00'
Undivided Profits.. ...J:.... ?.840,447.58

Reserves for Contingencies. ' 1 ,920.8408

Agencies
2.427.193.87

- (
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S77,624.47

V

'

$4,500,000.00
5.500,000.00
1.604,7308
1,223,102.94
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:.;(gHAN(SG''"DM j- -

- ; ,. " . $ 11.761.287.86
Reserves Allocated for Taxes, Interest, Etc.. J - 431,742.18

.Acceptancei;w.;;;:...:.rM;;MT.:.;;;i.u'- - i 22,122.15-Interes- t

Collected in Advance. . . . . . . . : ; 522.053.49 ; ;

Other- - Liabilities. : . i . i .. . '.. ' x 68,746.49 -

Deposits '(iiciuivl all rciprei bnk scpciu) . 1 161,1 70.747.76

Front PORTLAND to SPOKANE, YAKIMA,
WALLA WALLA, LEWISTON, COLFAX,

PULLMAN, MOSCOW

... Will leave Portland
(UNION

r '

L3ULJ. .

MI Mi EX rib

; . instead of 9:30 p. m. :"

Fer farther Infermatkm, er reservations, address
, r. - t , H. E.' Lenasbury. ? Traffic Manager,
-- '71 jT'wrrffS- - ' 751 Pittock Block, PorUand ,

GHIOU PACIFIC HAILQOAD
1MB K WSU1 J mm w mm,t

mKm tiim u yw? blood. Gt 1dm ru. .


